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Summary
This hilarious story is set in Ancient Rome. Gryllus, who was once a crewman of Odysseus, tells how he was transformed into a pig and then chosen to save the world. Circe had turned Odysseus’s crew into pigs, but when she changed the crewmen back into their original forms, Gryllus, who was enjoying his life of leisure, elected to stay a pig. Unfortunately, his quiet life in the woods was interrupted one day by Sibyl, who informed Gryllus that he had been chosen by Apollo to save the cosmos. Gryllus thought Sibyl was crazy and ignored her, so Sibyl kidnapped him. On their journey to Delphi, they encountered monsters, gods, a strange goat herder and a man wearing trousers. Gryllus came to realize that the fate of the world really was in the hooves of a talking pig.

Read an excerpt:

Author’s Biography
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Classroom Connections
EDSITEment--Epic poem Lesson Plan
http://edsitement.neh.gov/view_lesson_plan.asp?id=587. This lesson plan teaches students about epic poems. It includes an interactive assessment, guiding questions, and two suggested activities.
Teaching Tips from Mythweb
Mythweb [http://www.mythweb.com/teachers/tips/tips.html]. This site includes creative writing ideas related to myths, such as how myths have influenced our language and what a “hero” is.

Greek Myths
- Read aloud the book as an introduction to a study of the epic poem *The Odyssey*.
- Provide maps of the world and have students use the information found on [http://www.irasov.com/odyssey_map.htm](http://www.irasov.com/odyssey_map.htm) to trace the journeys of Odysseus.
- Use the following web site for excellent activities and lesson plans for Ancient Greece and Greek mythology. [http://www.geocities.com/sseagraves/greekunit.htm](http://www.geocities.com/sseagraves/greekunit.htm)
- Use the following web site for teaching *The Iliad* and *The Odyssey*. [http://www.webenglishteacher.com/classmyth.html](http://www.webenglishteacher.com/classmyth.html)

Web Sites

**Encyclopedia Mythica**
Internet encyclopedia of mythology, folklore and religion.

**Mythweb**
Information on the heroes, gods, and monsters of Greek mythology.

**The Odyssey**
[http://library.thinkquest.org/C0119204/odyssey.html](http://library.thinkquest.org/C0119204/odyssey.html)
Brief descriptions of the gods/goddesses, humans and main characters.

**Greek Mythology for Educators**
[http://falcon.jmu.edu/~ramseyil/greekmyths.htm](http://falcon.jmu.edu/~ramseyil/greekmyths.htm)
This is the Internet School Library Media Center Greek Mythology page. It is a preview site for educators and provides materials on Greek mythology, the history of Greece and related topics.